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PORTLAND. OREGON, -- TH URKDAY, JULY 28, mu

LOCAL EPITOME.

Jlu'st In hat fiTrepofted by some AVlllanictte
i Valley farmer. "'

' Work ha been commenced on the new .Catholic
Church In East Portland.

Senator (Irover left on yesterday's steamer, en
route for' Washington CUyf v , j --

' A man living at Tillamook reort that a vessel
was burned at aea on July 15th.

Tlie tliermometer reached 90 -- last Saturday
exceedingly warm for Portland." "

Mr Adolph Armbruster was --drowned at Salem
n Saturday evening while bathing.
Lieutenant Scbwatka Is In San Francisco, and

--will leave forHPoriland by the next steamer. ,.

"-- Hallenbeck left lor ttan Francisco on Jast
Friday morning, whence he will go to Honolulu.

The O. R." A N.-C- o. wiuaoonoommenoe Its great
fill In Souths Portland on the flat near the water
works. .

- - ..

Mr. F. K. Arnold has been eiecte! Commander
of the newly Instituted Reynolds Post, O. A. K.,
jof this city. - -

- - Mr. Pottlnger, of the Albany Herald, was , In
1he city last week, and gave the New North-
west a calU i

The bosa salmon-- has been eantured at Eagle- -

ClifT. It weighed 84 pounds, and when dressed
filled 69 cans. , ,

Gerdge Wright Post," O. A. R, has presented
Comrade A, E. Borthwlck with a silver spoon for
ihis youugoon.

Owing to the superior finish and excellence of
'work, Abell stands preeminent as a photographer.

him a call.
Chief Justice Lord declines to consider "ballot

200," and' the Mayoralty- - squabble reverts to, the
Common Council. .

. The water company Is preparing to enlarge Its
workSj,to be able to supply the rapidly Increasing
demands of the city. , : 7

A man namel Hamilton has been fined $20 for
Indulging In theaport of wife-beatin- g. Let Us
Jiave tbe whipping post,

There Is no longer doubt that the Oreironian
Railway. (Company's Hues have been leased to the
O. R. & NvCo, for 99 years.

--Tlie second anniversary of the organization of
the East Portland Raptlst Sunday School was cel-brat- ed

last Sabbath evening. --

v This is the season when the dreaded fever and
xague are prevalent.' Nip them In the bud with

Tfunder,a 8. S.,M a sure cure.
The Canada thistle 'Is allowed by many property

. owners to grow and thrive, notwithstanding the
Jaw requiring that It be cut down.

A discharged soldier, named Berthold Engler,
was captured last Friday evening in the act of
burglarising a Third-stre- et house..-

General Miles, the new commander of the De-

partment of the Columbia, Is In San Francisco,
and will sail for tbls city on Satunlay.

"r Buy the best, and you will find that you liave
Wight the ehspesf, which Is the'New Domestic,
Itept by E. F. HeroiV'No. 49" Salmon street.

Rev. James Worth, an octogenarian, died atliaU-- j
eyi14fin county( on the 18th 119; was a ininia- -

ter of the Unlte! Presbyterian Church, and came
to Oregon in I852. '

- The latest crare in novelties, macrame material,
with books of Instruction for the work, can now
be had at IT. llartman & CJ's, 16-- Third street
.8ee.alvertlsment. ',

The Executive Committee of the Stato Temper-
ance Alliance will hold a business meeting, on
Saturday, the 30th Inst., at the office of Mr. J. C.
McDougall, No. 15 First Street.

The fitar Base-ba- ll Club, of this city, defeated
the BufTsticks of Vaneouverat that place on Sun-
day last, by a score of 9 to A, In the finest game
ver seen on the North Pacific coast. "
Miss Iaura M. Adams has resigned the office of

musical director In the Willamette University,
and has accepted the position of teacher of music
In the Wasco lndepcodent Academy

Messrs. Thompson, David & Smith have received
. the contract for building the railroad bridges. and
trestles between this city-an- d the CascadesY-ex- -

cept the bridge over the Sandy River. - --

Dr. A. P. Truesdell will continue his lectures at
Y. M. C. A. Hall until further notice. His audi-
ences have largely increased, and there In 'consid-
erable excltemefit over some of his magnetic
cures. .

-

Contracts have been awarded for Improving
South First street from Woods to the line of the
city, C street from First to Second, and North
fclghteentti street from G to U Work will be
rapidly pushed.

r
The report was circulated on Mondav thaTlIie

mutilated and decomposed remains of a man had
been found In Marruam's gulch. The matter
simmered down lo "finding Ihe amputated ami of

Chinaman that had been buried. . ft,
Third annual exhibition of the Mechanics' Fair

will commence ort the 13th of October and close
on the 29th. Gold, silver and bronze medals and
diplomas of honor will be awarded for meritorious
exhibits. Read the announcement under "New
This Week."

. Mrs. II. B. Lltt lias gone for a brief period to,
New Yerk in the Interest of the well-know- n Suit

, House, corner of Third and Alder streets. During
her absence her place cutter and fitter In the

establishment: is supplied by a lady late fronjL a
leading anil house 111 San FranclfHo. Look out

-- for noYelties when Mrs. Lltt returns. -
MrJ.' W. Bailey has removed from No. 47 to

Nos. ft--
) and 85 amhlll street, en Fourth

nd Fifth, or two blocks west of his old location.
No finer staple and fancy groceries can be found
In th'e city than at his new, neat and commodious
establishment. His prices are the very lowest; as

he sells for cash. All orders" promptly attended
to, and goods delivered to all parta.ofj.he city.

Tlie raves at the City View Driving Park, under
tjie auspices of the Northwestern District A gricu It- -
ural Association, have leen well attende!." On
TuesIay IVxtfr won the trot, taking the second,

jron-th-e flrc-- f ighths nt mll rinn,-- h In
iJXt. Yesterday the. trot was won by BiTlyBar-lowaa- d

(be running race by Trade Dollar.
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"Colonel" J. R. FarUh, 6f the ao-can- ed Interior
Merchants' Agency, has beep engaging In some
more of those peculiar transactions for which he-I-s

noted. His last exploit was selling a consign-
ment of flour am pocketing the proceeds. .

'

A disastrous Are occurred on Sunday nlirht,
when a number of buildings on Front and Clay
streets were destroyed. ; Among the losers-- . are
Herrall A Zimmerman, $110 G.-- W. Fisher,
$1000; E. A. Hprairue, $MW;' Krati & C, $500;
Eli Morrill, $1(10. No Insurance was held by any
of them, f Several other pennxiis, sustained losses.
Honeyman's foundry would have been burned but
for the exeellentwork of the fire detartment. f

The:Tommittee of the Women's ChrUtlan Tern- -
perauce Union having In charge the matter of lag

a "JuvenlU Christian Temperance
I'plon" met last Saturday afternoon at the Y. M.
C. A. rooms with a number of chlfdren and grown
people to perfect the proposed organization. Mrs.
Stuobs presided and made a few pointed remarks,
explaining the objects of the organization. Rev.
II. K. Hlnes ottered aii earnest prayer for the suc-
cess of the work. Stirring speeches for five min-
utes were made by Dr. Truesdell, Gov, G4bbs, Dr-Aver-

Mrs. Stubbs and Mrs. H. K. Phillips. The
little folks then listened lathe reading oflhe con-
stitution and the apMiutment of the following
officers : President, Mrs. A. E. Torrey ; A'lce-Pre- s;

ldent, Mrs, D. Shlnller; Secretary, Mrs. Stevens';
Treasurer, Mrs. B. Fellows; Advisory Committee
from the several churches: Seamen's Bethel, Mrs.
R. 8. Stubbs; .Unitarian, M rs. C. W. Burrage: ' Pres-
byterian, Mrs. Wadhams; Congregational, Mrs.-Lilli- e;

Christian. Mrs. Judge Adams. ' At the
close of this work the little ones flocked to. the
desk to-Joi- n tlte organization by signing the con-
stitution. The workers feel very much encouraged
by the exhibition of interest In the work. An-
nouncement of, the next meeting will be made
through the dally papers. Immediately after the
adjournment of the Juvenile meeting, Mrs. II. K.
Hlnes presented the subject of organizing a
"Young People's Christian Temperance Union,"
and announced the-nam-

es of officers, the Presi-
dent being Miss Alice Clawson and the Vice-Preside- nt

Mr. Charles Haffenden. A meeting for the
purpose of perfecting the organization1 will be
called at an early day. )

Two of the most thoroughly enjoyable and sat-
isfactory concerts ever: given. ln"tnls city were
those of the Mendelssohn Quintette Club-- at --New
Market Theater on last Friday and Satunlay even-
ings. The instrumental music was of the highest
order throughout, and Miss Marie Nellini, by her
artistic singing, andlnimitable rendition of old-tim- e

melodies In answer to frequent recalls, be-
came a great favorite with all who were so fortu-
nate as to hear her. The club Is now absent on a
trip to the Interior, and on their return will give
another concert' In conjunction with the Handel
Jk Haydn Society. . .

',

'A larce audience was present at New Market
.Theater on Tuesday evening to witness the first
performance of the Louise Lester ()era Company,
the composition presented being Donizetti's
"Daughter of the lleglment," Tlie opera gave
but little opportunity for display on the part of
any of the performers except Miss Lester, which
is doubtless fortunate, she being the only one who
created a favorable. impressIonTheJittle lady
w Idle at times crude In her method and lacking
In artistic finish, evinced a conscientious desire to

lease that always finds favor with an audience,
R he Is graceful and vivacious, and sang her lion's
share of the opera with good effect. Mr. Roraback,
the tenor, has ev4dently been promoted tp a posi-
tion for whlell-he-h- as though,
in consequence of not having thoroughly recov-
ered from a severe sell of seasickness, his singing
on this occasion cannot be considered a fair sam-
ple of his capabilities. The other members of the
company were nervous and not at home In their
several &rts, and the chords was at times rough
and uneven, showing a lack of proper rehearsing.
The same opera was repeated last evening, and
some of the more glaring defects were corrected.
"Glrofle-Glrofla" Is announced for to-nig- ht, when
Mr.-Nath-al, tin principal baritone of the troupe,
will make 1 Is first appearance.
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Prejudice against me having c!osel the avenues
to an honorable and useful career against my In-
nocent chttdrtTtiall soon start East to place hlin
In a school where he may receive the training
which" hns' been" denied hlm'in Oregon byme.n
who, while claiming to be followers of Jesus7 vio-
late every principle which He taught, and under
the cloak of religion exercise the hypocrisy of
Judas Iscarlot and the malignity of the devil.

When I had secured a good home for my boy in
Forest GroveJslul. .tried to get him Into the school
there, my enemies --prevented me; and not think-
ing that Father Fierens, who stood as my boy's
God-fath- er at his baptism, would be' so. recreant
to the doctrines of mercy and Justice which he

j preached, I sought to place hlni-t-n St. Michael's
f College In this city. But no ! His mother was a

denizen of Second street, and every enort or hers
to make an honorable and useful man of her son
must bo thwartedr thoughuio one could aay avaln-- .

gle word against the conduct of the child.- - With
a heart that not all the holy water which the Pa-
cific Ocean could hold would wash Clean, this rer-ere- nd

(?) priest drove the lad away from the doors
of the. school-roo- though this same priest had
no scruples against eating and drinking in high-tone- d

society with the child's father, L. M. Starr,
I make no claim on the world's charity for my

self; I am Independent, and care not for Its smiles
Or frowns: but I appeal to All honest people,
whether church memWrs or not, to aay who de-
serves most censure the father of the boy, rolling
In his wealth, but unwilling to give a; crumb to
his son; the priest, who as sponsor fori the child
promts! before God lie should be trained in the
paths 'of righteousness, but who casts him out as
everything vile; the mother, driven to a life
which casts her out of swiety in order to provide
means for his support, or the Innocent boy him-
self. Satisfied that the answer of true Christians
and honest men everywhere will be against the
seducer and unnatural father and the hypocritical
priest, aud in favor of the mother and the child, I
nope soon tplNMny boy 4tv school lnjume.cuDU
ruunlty where such men os Father Fierens carry
hods Instead of preaching, and where such men as
Lew rtarruo not associate with decent people.

Briookt Gallaoiikr.

TTlie "New N 6TS1trT57s isewinf
tobuy..Wheeler 4 Wilson MTgCo., 88 lorrlson sU
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,;JIEW THIS WEEK.

13 O T H 3D 13 .
... .

jmrA. P. TUBE8DELL
Jlves hyFourilvLrotur!! ;'.

MAGNETISM AND MIND-READIN- G

. . On Thursday ETening.aly ?8th, "

--5

7ltsIU privir the PDWEIt OK MIND OVER MATTER,
hy mrnDflllnR olhert lo nlxr lit witnl or wlnh, by parsljrs-l- n

th hrallhy, rurlnv ihn imrslytto, Uf, blind, Impotent
uiil Ipaane, IbroujU bl wu

HApNETId WILL POWER.
AFTERH00NS AT 2:30, TO LADIES ONLY.

THIRD ANNUAL EXHIBITION

THE PORTUriD MECHANICS' FAIR
' '"

, U WILL. COMMENCE -

OrtoWr ISik mm (1m Oetea Mlk, Ml.

rricEKatt
ERANtC IEKITM, Kmn. ...
Vrr RHONEYMA2I, Kq- - V ......
W. M. I.AIHI. Kmq . .T

K. OLLENlKKrr . .

......'..-..PreKli-
lnt

;...Vlo!-PrIU- nl

..:..T..;:'Tresurfr
Mrrtrjr

....HuperlnUndent

GOLD, SILVEE AJTD BRONZE MEDALS

DirLOMAa or iiohok
Will hsawardsd UmerltorloaxhlbiUtnsfordsnMwltli
ths Rules, Regulations mmd Premium Lint of tbs Fair. Ap-
plication for npar at the forthcoming Fair should be filed
at an early date with the undemlgnetl, who will cheerfully
funtUk all lafortnatlaa coacernlog tba Fair. By order.

y - r. oLDKiorr. amp,
Vr. rirat aa4 Waak Mm rrtlaa1. Or.

OLDS & KINC
Eeipectfully solicit the patronage of

the public at their place of batiness,

110. 147 THIRD STREET.

THANKS
Are richly due the pablie for their

- generoat patronage and ub-- --

tantial support ,. .

DUE NOTICE
Will be gire& of remoral to oar new

. and commodious store,

110. 186 FIRST STREET;
- BetweM Taylor mm Yaaahlll.

.. -- '

OLDS & KING.
. 147 Third Street,

IRTT..VNU...-............- . ... RE IN

USE ROSE PILLS.
RHEIirm MALE.

1Y VIRTIF OF A JUHfMr5NT,ORDKR ANTl DKCRF.K
JJ to me dlrertert, immet ont ofNlhs Munreme fVrt of th
Mate of Oregon, aa contained In a mandate of aald Court on
the IJthdayof May.lNHl.ln favor of Warah IWaaer, Rea
ent. and acainut W. If. I. Joyce. Apcllant. Iinoleatlcd

e

with
Charlea llopklna, K. J. Northnip, J. !. Van and
J. U. Wallace, lieendanta, for the aum of tine llundrel and
Mnety-thre- e KllRni (fivun), with intereat thereon at the
rate of 10 per rent per annum from the 10th day of July,

NM0, together with coats of and upon this writ, I did, on the
lAh day of July. IrtXl, levy upon the real estate' of aald Ap-
pellant.. W. II. II. Joyce, alfunie In the City of Iortlaml.
Multnoman txunty,Htaie or lregon,to-wt- t t Commencing
at the aouth west corner of It numbered Four (4) In Jllock
lettered A, In Unrutiiera' Addition to the ;ily of Portland
In tha County of Multnomah and Htata-o- f Uregtn, running
thence west elghty-flv- e feet, thence north one hundred feet,
thence east aeveniy-in-e andaaen 4entha feet, thence aotith
fifty feet, thence eaat to the northeast corner of aald 1x4 No.
Four, thence south to t he place of beginning.

Now. therefore, by virtue of aaid decree, on Matunlar. their7ibtayf Ml ,c1oc1r--;-BT.,r- mr

the urt House door In aald County, I will sell at public
auction the above-dccrlle- d real 'property of aald Is-fen-

ant to the highest bidder for cash, In V. 15. fJold Coin, lo
satisfy said execution, costs and accruing prmtn.

. JtrMF.PH
Oregon.

Dated July 2Sth.lil. - - 5t 1

HEALTH FOR ALL.
"I do not know what ntor. lo use to getrld of this cold.

m!er and Artie." Why, try Pfunder'sHu re.
Hafesnd Hpeedy Fever and Ague Mlaturs. One bottleiwlll
do mors towsrd regaining your health than manyorhrr

.. . .... . ,..medicines combined. t; : r

rrsirliuitilst lias It w wITIm t H yisi "TteeiH- -

nal." Insist upon having It, . . JuU

JfKW THIS) WEEK,

B. HARTMAN &. CO..
: - , - - : . ..

Vo. 165 Third Street, abore XorrUon.

JUST RsTOtlVID! .:
." - A lrt Htock of

POINT LiACE BUAIDS
" i

And material for working the sams.

Also, th. Latest. NoveHy, ,

MACRAME MATERIAL
. . Books of Instruction for this work are to be had, and

ran be readily under. woo.

lii addnion to tb above, we Ravs k finely assorted stock vt

' LADIES' tfTJSLJJr TjTTDE&WEAB,

CHILDREN'S SHORT DEESSES,
IBTAHTS' COUPLETS WARDROBES,
LADIES' AUD CHILDREN'S HOSIERY,

Together with our Superior Line of

FANCY GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

1

OOIUHl
Ia a.ll Iko Ltt Blylea.

Oyn AttMORTMENT OF

v Warner Health Coroeto
Is Lara-o-r ss Motw Cosaplat Xmmm Bvor atolorsv

'" .'. OUR PECIALTy-UK;-- Or 1

Zephyr Wonted.
Shetland Wool and Floss,
Saxony Yarn,
German and Germantown Tarn,
German and American Knitting

- Cotton and Crewelo,
or which we Have the largest anmqrtment

- IN TIIE NORTH WKHT.

We are offering the abort Goods, both Whole-

sale and Retail, at therery Lowest Price.

: aw Orders from ths country will jrvcslvt our saoat
prompt attention. ....

D. HARTIetAN & CO.,
- je0m rV OraWi SMr PmUmsV Oi

Robblno &u Yateo,
Mo. S3 FlatMT fITBEET,

i.,S

IVRTLANp OREdOM

Are sllli In lhe field, and continue to offer
superior .Inducements on sTl goods In

their line. We sre not selling out at cost
or trying to close out bualneaay but If you;

wunl anything In the larfe of IMrturea,

"Picture Frames, Window tnilce, IMcture
IUII, or any variety of Art floods, you wlU

. not be waatlng your time if you call at our
place and examine our stock and prices.

Hhould you desire an Al Organ or Piano,
or anything In the line of amall Musical
Merchandise, glvs us a calL You will be

"rheerfullyweleomed and - ahwn - goods
with pleasure, whether you purchase or
not. ROROINM A YATEH,

Jul No. 229 rtrst street, Portland, Or.

A. H ALsriurrADT,
New York.

JOS. IIAI.SKMMTADtS
JU KAXN,

1'ortland.

THE HEW YORK NOVELTY CO.,

TrrwroriT.r jrvrAiiiiornasisi,"orr

I'-- - - '. ". . .

M'e rail special attention to our targe Ktock of Latest
IIcMisehold Inventlons,lncludlng the Combination Funnel,
Nutmeg Grater, Combination Tool, and ft. other articles;
which we will be pleased to describe on Inquiry. Ws now

have also the Largeet Assortment f Cardboards, Pattern,
of' all kinds, F.tntMMMed Pictures, Htlk Ornaments, Frames,
Eaaela,eto., which hay ever been placed before the public,-

,

and at prices hat defy competition. " "v . v .

- -
Canvaaaers wanted In every rlly and town In the North

west. " -

Ni
'V- - ....

Special Discount to the Trade. T j

USE-ROS- E PILLS.
f iiE AMCBICAJT

8taam. Dy.lng and Cleaning Work H

DYE AND CLKA NA I4- - KIN IS OF-- MI LK, WOOLEN
mlsed kimmIs after the beat and neweat German'

andrwnfto sysfr mavKM ttloyrs anttJemtnerarteaaad mtati
Uye by a new process. Itlanketa and Furs cleaned lcy.f I.,.nl,it .Ipln, . ..urin nriiAu txi.,

No.10 Ralmon street, Portland, Oregon.

' I.' .
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